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SAN FRANCISCO, March 30.
Theodore Roosevelt Bald today
that he would not make any
further addrenen In thin city,
but would devote the remainder
of his time to recreation. Tues-
day he will start for Portland,
from which city he will go to
Seattle before leaving for the
KllHt.
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Chiropractor, nerve and pine
pecuilit ifl now permanently

located in the Hell Sisters
building, room 5. Chiropractic
is a new science and one tit the
ijent of the age. No drugs or

wrjrery. Many patients here
who suffered for years with
'ihronic diseases, and who, after
Hpundinjj Hmall fortunes, found
no relief by the old methods,
have been made well by this
wonderful science. If you are
iUllerinK from rheumatism,
Lumbago, Heart, Stomach,
Kidney, liver or Intestinal or
ither diseases, whether acute
nr chronic,. consult this Doctor.
Oflice hours '.) to 12 a. in., 2 to

We can Positively Save you Money on your Dry Goods.

COME AND SEE
Phone your Orders 219R We Deliver Freef v

'Ai
'I

filt.l.VUK TODAY.

Mortimer Whitehead .Makes Interest-in- i
Talk to I ai'inei-M- .

Following ft In brief the address
given at the I. O. O. K. hail this af-

ternoon by .Mortimer Whitehead, one
of the foremost agrculturist leaders
In the country. Mr. Whitehead said:

One of the notable and far reach-
ing cventH in the closing years of the
nineteenth century was tho unity of
the farmers of this and other coun-

tries in a strong, compact organiza-
tion, known as the grange or t he
Matrons of Husbandry. It was the
first time in he history of the world
;hut farmers had thus banded togeth-
er for their mutual h' le'Mt. m"nta!!y.
i'urially, financially mid politically,
(hut not p;trtb;ui

For nearly fifty years the grant'"
lias been grow ing. spreading and

(j life ring its beti"fhs. not. u mod
farmers alone, but upon all other
clashes nf people. The Jood Hunk
.ays: ".Moreover ti e it of lie;

rt h i. for all, the king h nisei

5. Sunday's by appointment. Lady attendant
The newest paterns and colors in

ginghams for wash dresses. Spec- - J A,
cial I'ridav and Saturday

DIMNITIES AND NAINSOOKS

HOTEL

THE GRAND
Cass Street, Cor. Roue. Fred Schwartz, Proprietor

A line assortment of white dimni
lies and nainsooks in cheeks and J

stripes. Special Friday and Sat.

65c DRESS GOODSs fed from III'
'ill :ify Is dep
Milium of tin
lid Mllfevs.

field. Tills heaiill-eieii- !

upon its ni;n- -

surnuiti'ling hii; :

is the money nf the

I5c LAWNS lie

Lawns, batists and organdies in a
large range of patterns. Special
Friday and Saturday "v

SIOESETTES

Soiesettes in all the popularshades.
Full 32 inches wide. Special
Frida' and Saturday LLK.

25c CHILDRENS HOSE 20c.
Childrens linen knee hosiery for

boys and girls. S)ecial Friday "o A-a- nd

Saturday tvv

30c MISSES LISLE HOSE 22c
Misses ribbed hose, three thread

lisle in all sizes. S)ecial Friday
and Saturday. LL.

39 CENT
our mercballt
its in wiiii

armers that f.oe.-- i ' o ;
hat ma ties tire e;,.
i;m::-- when jr.: !'! n It
d ho inanu fact u rer

wool dress
Spec- -

A oud chance to buy
;fHi(is al. a very low price,
ial Friday ami Saturday

Q Of)
FIRSTGLASS IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS

tw liuildiiip, Nuw Kiirni.-liiiig- s and Furniture, .Steam Heated Throughout
Hot ami fold Water in Kvory Room.

COOfS WITH BATH IF DESiBED

Centrally Located in Business District

jirouuethm
of -- dull Irui

an
men a in

out.laiiiforim; man ;i'id meeh
job". Karne-r- an

;ieate.-- t prodiifi'i-s-
CORSETS THAT SATISFYe Ilof. outv

bit, al.-- tip'
her;'

help the t'ann-llo-

means to
resident, llous.!-i-

to 'oni:res;:

;i'i'alesi. coiisitMier.-i-
re more of Hhmd. Tf
r hecet'ore ortianiyrt
elp all the ivi-l- . I'l
ell Iu lib! last, me.-,-:-

.should uniteKates Reasonable sahl ery fanner
uith the tfr;in,'o. Thi'iWe Invite Your Patronage
han hanllv ve(. t.
edtfe of It.s

or;;ania! ion
nii;heil the ouiside
t pO:t!l)i!ities for
a'irieiilture. but to
reritrf of our conn- -

fir
f v

Corsets that satisfy
describes very rightly
the Henderson Corsets

we sell. Our assort-

ment is lare enough
to allow satisfactory
selection of a style just

ood. not only to
all the other inn

OTHERS'CHURCH burson nosi
Ladies' black Hurson hose, riljbed

and hemmed top. I'he hose that are
"knit to lit" without a st'am. t)f)n
Special Friday and Saturday.... -- v

Vi'nv right for your form,

i.ishimiio, Prices 50 Lents to 53.
Corsets

Ladies' neckwear. The newest pat-
terns in Dutch collars, jabots and
turnovers at prices to tit any purse,
from 10 Cents up.

Hair ornaments, barrettes, combs
and pins in the latest fashions. The
latest buckle and strand barrettes from
15 Cents up.

Tho 'iiso f tho City of RosolMirR

vs .loll ii lluntnr, who la accuwcil
noon as anticipated. On the con-

trary the hearing was continued un-

til Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock

o'clock upon agreement of the attor-
neys interested. The case will be
tried before a jury.of vinlutiiiK tho ordinance rognlatinKIT'S GOOD BREAD

IT'S NEVER SOUR
nulfancos, dhl not romp up tor hoar-in-

In tho roi'oritor's court this after- -

try." "Teddy" UmnB a good thine,
when ho see;-- it.

u its Hi yearn o f existence the
i;iaimo has issued more than 27, nun
charters to the farmers in as main
different, localities. Xew York Muti
alone has more litan ino.Ouu mem-

bers, Pennsylvania '.'n.noii; Ohio,
nut); Michigan, CL'.oun. and y,n on
ail across the continent. The utai-- '

of Wash in j:' on i;i.ed u f. rev;
last ear. This eimuty has

started 15 new e, ranges in less tiian
h year.

Kdiicutioii Is I)ie chief corner stone
of the uraiine. It eilui-ate- he farm-
er to think for himself, talk foi
himseif, buy for himsell, sell f(,t
himself and vote for himself, (for
his Interests In all parties I. l!
teaches that "cash is kiiiK" and thai
buying In (ii;intfly for cash eniitlen
tho purchascM" to better rates, lie i:

loarninj; to sell his own products us
with the fruit and other "exchnnnes"
of this and other states. In New Jer-
sey (hero Is one Cranio 1'Ire insur-
ance company that has been running
for over thirty years, and has over
$20,1)00,000 worth of farm bulldtiiKt-Insured- .

Mm property of membera ot
the order. Other slates have granj;einsurance as well. Several states
have j;rane banks, Pennsylvania has
22 (Iraiiije National hanks.

In legislation tho Grange has ac-

complished much. After years of
work It secured a National Depart-
ment of Agriculture, with its head n

mem her of tho President's cabinet..
It secured the rural mail routes, oi
which there are now Ilit.ouo, with as
many carriers who t ravel each day
over .000,0110 miles of count in-

roads and leave the letters and pap-
ers at a little postotlice standing- in
front of the doors of over lO.OiMI.OIMi

people living on farms. It is now
pushing" fur the Parcel's Post, and
It will come sure, and our people wil!
t lieu be able to send package:
through the malls at. tho same rat"

hat, 1'nelos Sam Is now carrying
packages for people of 2 2 foreign
countries. The Crange seeiitvd two

i ion a Oleomaruiuo laws protect
ing farmers and the people a;..'i:-- '
counterfeit htiiter. It secured a Na
Honal pure food law, the postal
in us ban k la w just now being put

When you come to town
Don't lorget to visit the

Water Front Dry Goods Store
Sheridan Streets for Your Suits

Up-to-Da- te Suits from $10.50 to $25
Everything newi n the suit line .

BARGAIN DAYS ON

Fruit Trees
rear Trres, per Hundred $JO.uO

1'i'iuli Trot's, Hr II Mildred i2.M)

Nursery Stork of all Kinds Chonii

Write fir Prices.

Side Closes

APRIL 5, 1911

Post Office Box 656
nosr.iiuuj - - oiii:(;on

Pies, Cakes, Pastries of all Kinds

DEL'VERYPHONE 135CASS STREET

Overalls, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Shoes
We can dress vou from head to foot cheaper than you

can steal the goods. GIVE US A TRIAL.

D. J JARVIS
Palace TheatiT

FRI. SAT. L.practice, t is unanimously co
llie proposed reci proci'

treaty with Canada, which take'-
the tariff off of horses, cattle, b
oat s. point oes oygs i'tc., and b;! e

THE TVRELL CHILDREN

YHRY CLASSY

ii ii ta i'it f on matin fad
'I be Crange says "tariff

for none". 'I'he tJrang"
the col

all ,.i
M,hil

Pur Go Carts Go Carts I

The Fulton Go Cart is the best thai
money can buy, Light, Strong, Durable
and Nobby. Fully Guaranteed

JUVENILE TEAM

SIN(iING AND DANCING

Rich
Fr&grnnt

Thnso words doscribo "SEAL BRAND"

W ropwtvl ono vord you'll l..ay
1.1..HV it 1 "Ia:c , IU, ...

leges and experiment stations. It dor.
ii 'i e railroads or other corpor
aliens, but it opposes tyranny oi
monopolies. Ir is behind tho inter
t'He comuierce law. the anti-tru-

law and ail other laws giving the
people a square deal. It advocate.,
the rule of "tlu plain p 'ople." the
Initiative, rereteudum and the recall
Hired legislation Is our way. I;
imposes saloons and the liquor traf-'i-

and will help to drive them oui
of the state anil the nation, just a?
human slavery was driven out.

The CraiiKo stands for brighter
and happier farm homes, the teach
ing of agriculture in tho rural
schools, a higher and better man

LILLIAN MELBOURNE

COMKDY BANJOIST

Klrst rerforinance nt T "e
Second at ;t;i0 o'clock

hood, more honesty tti business and

The sulky runabout is just what you
have been ooking for.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW i

L H. RHOADES & G0.

$3,000.00 WORTH OF 2nd HAND GOODS WANTED

Prices
Adults. 2rc ctillilrfti. ii

la politics, and "a government of Do
people, by t he people, for I he peo-
ple."

It Is no longer nn experiment. It
would never have lasted for nil these
voar If it had not proven Its right
to Mve. It hns the respect of Mr

own members, and of all Rood peopb
in town and country, and will go e,
and on conforrinn its benefits nit lone
an there art farms and farmers. It
has come to stay.

Matinee
nturdY nd Sundnr 2:45 P. M

l'htldnn, 10 cents Adults. IS cen


